Cover: BurkeBase® - 204 Gray (ACCORD color), Confluence Modular Carpet - Optimism 81010, Security 63014 (Installation - Vertical Ashlar)
Above: BurkeBase® - 820 Daffodil, Abstracted Strie LVT - Core AN2400
The Accord System offers 36 color choices that span the entire spectrum of premium rubber flooring products, including wall base, tiles, stair treads and finishing accessories.

**TS Vulcanized Thermoset Rubber, TP Coextruded Thermoplastic Vinyl, and TV Coextruded Thermoplastic Vinyl**

| Wall Base Type | 2.5" x .080" toeless & coved | 2.5" x 1/8" toeless & coved | 4" x .080" toeless & coved | 4" x 1/8" toeless & coved | 4.5" x .080" toeless & coved | 4.5" x 1/8" toeless & coved | 6" x .080" toeless & coved | 6" x 1/8" toeless & coved | 10" x 1/8" toeless only | 4’ lengths toeless & coved | 100’ seamless rolls | 100 color offering (includes 36 Accord colors) | 100 color offering (includes 36 Accord colors) |
|---------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|-------------------------------|
| Type TV - Matte | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Type TP - Matte | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |
| Type TS - Satin | | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * | * |

* Some limitations in availability - see spec page for full details. Inside and outside corners also available.

**Custom colors available for a minimum.**

- Almond 403
- Off White 244
- Beach Sand 030
- Light Gray 208
- Frosted Jade 210
- Mocha 597
- Cream 205
- Baja 519
- Sky Gray 663
- Carmine Gray 674
- Daffodil 820
- Mango 070
- Desert Sand 118
- Gray Beige 209
- Jackalope 190
- Ash 603
- Sugar Snap 055
- Geranium 966
- Ginger 503
- Sandy Tan 112
- Gray 204
- Gray Blue 672
- Mountain Meadow 077
- Peacock 120
- Tumbleweed 033
- Clay 527
- Moonbeam 050
- Rocky 660
- Dark Forest 331
- Ocean Blue 115
- Pecan 504
- Brown 502
- BlackBrown 523
- Charcoal 217
- Black 701
- Navy 875
Performance and Features

### Available Heights/Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BurkeBase Type TS 1/8”</th>
<th>BurkeBase Type TP 1/8”</th>
<th>BurkeBase Type TV 1/8”</th>
<th>BurkeBase Type TV .080”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.5” (64 mm)</td>
<td>2.5” (64 mm)</td>
<td>2.5” (64 mm)</td>
<td>2.5” (64 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” (102 mm)</td>
<td>4” (102 mm)</td>
<td>4” (102 mm)</td>
<td>4” (102 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6” (152 mm)</td>
<td>4.5” (114 mm)</td>
<td>4.5” (114 mm)</td>
<td>6” (152 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” (254 mm)</td>
<td>6” (152 mm)</td>
<td>6” (152 mm)</td>
<td>6” (152 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Toeless only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coved or Toeless

### Warranty

This product is backed by our Limited 5 Year Commercial Warranty.

### Corners

BurkeBase® Type TS factory molded corners are available in all profile sizes except 10” and toeless corners. Must be ordered at time of wall base order to ensure color match.

BurkeBase® Type TP/TV pre-formed corners are available in all profile sizes. Must be ordered at time of wall base order to ensure color match.

### Custom Colors

Minimums apply.

Please make final selection for all colors from actual product samples. For samples and information visit manningtoncommercial.com or call 800.241.2262.

### Thermoset Rubber

**BurkeBase® Rubber Wall Base Type TS Benefits**

- Vulcanized thermoset rubber to prevent shrinkage or expansion
- Molded to provide dimensional stability
- Smooth satin finish and inherent flexibility helps hide substrate irregularities
- Available in 4’ molded lengths
- 100’ seamless rolls available in colors 204, 206, 208, 209, 217, 502, 523, 597, 701 and 727
- 95 standard colors including 36 ACCORD colors

### Thermoplastic Rubber

**BurkeBase® Rubber Wall Base Type TP Benefits**

- Heavy gauge rubber base
- Flexible formulation easily forms to curves and corners for clean installation
- Will not fade or crack
- Scuff and scratch resistant
- Available in 4’ lengths and 100’ seamless rolls
- 100 standard colors including 36 ACCORD colors

### Vinyl

**BurkeBase® Vinyl Wall Base Type TV Benefits**

- Engineered for heavy traffic and high maintenance areas
- Scuff and abrasion resistant
- Tough matte finish helps hide substrate irregularities
- Available in .080” and .125” gauges
- Available in 4’ lengths and 100’ seamless rolls
- 100 standard colors including 36 ACCORD colors

---

* Type TS Coved and Toeless 4’ lengths available in 2.5”, 4”, 6”, and 10” heights (10” heights - 1/8” toeless ONLY). Type TS 100’ rolls are only available in these ten colors: 204, 206, 208, 209, 217, 502, 523, 597, 701 and 727, in 4” height only.

** Type TP & TV Coved and Toeless 4’ lengths & 100’ rolls available in 2.5”, 4”, 4.5”, and 6” heights. Both available in .080” & 1/8” thickness.
### BurkeBase®

#### Construction
- Thermoset Rubber
- Thermoplastic Rubber

#### Finish
- Satin
- Matte

#### Classification
- ASTM F1861 Type TS, Group 1
- ASTM F1861 Type TP, Group 1

#### Total Thickness
- 1/8" (3.2 mm)

#### Profile
- Coved or Toeless
- 2.5" (64 mm)
- 4" (102 mm)
- 6" (152 mm)
- 10" (254 mm) Toeless Only

#### Colors
- 95 (36 are Accord)

#### Packaging
- 25-4' pieces = 100' per carton
- 1-100' continuous roll or 25-4' pieces

#### Weight Per Carton –
- Coved = 27/39/53 lbs.
- Toeless = 25/38/41/53 lbs.

#### Weight Per Carton – Corners
- Coved = 3/4/7 lbs.

#### Adhesive
- Burke BR-101

#### Testing
- Flexibility (ASTM F137): Will not crack, break, or show any signs of fatigue when bent around a 1/4" (6.4 mm) diameter cylinder.
- Flammability (ASTM E-84): Class B rating with smoke density of 150 - 200
- Heat Resistance (ASTM E648): Passes, Class I, .45 watts/cm²
- Smoke Generation (ASTM E662): Maximum Specific Optical Density of 450 or less

#### Environmental Data
- Indoor Air Quality: FloorScore Certified
- LEED Scoreboard: May contribute to LEED and Green Globes credits
  - LEED 2009: MRc5 Regional Material; IEQ4.1 Low Emitting Adhesives; IEQ4.3 Low Emitting Materials - Flooring
  - LEEDv4: IEQc2 - Low Emitting Materials
- Manufacturing: Calhoun, GA USA

#### Warranty
- Limited 5 Year Commercial Warranty

---

- Maintain a minimum temperature in the spaces to receive the wall base and accessories of 65°F (18°C) and a maximum temperature of 85°F (29°C) for at least 48 hours before, during and for not less than 48 hours after installation. Thereafter, maintain a minimum temperature of 55°F (13°C) in areas where work is completed. Dirt, wetness and improper maintenance may cause significant variation in actual performance. Such variations do not affect product performance.
- Specifications are based on averages from normal manufacturing tolerances.
- This product is intended solely for use indoors and is not recommended or sold for any other purpose.

* Type TS Coved and Toeless 4' lengths available in 2.5", 4", 6", and 10" (10" heights - 1/8" toeless ONLY). Type TS 100' rolls are only available in these ten colors: 204, 206, 208, 209, 217, 502, 523, 597, 701 and 727 in 4" height only.
** Type TP & TV Coved and Toeless 4' lengths & 100' rolls available in 2.5", 4", 4.5", and 6" heights. Both available in .080 & 1/8" thickness.
### BurkeBase®

#### BurkeBase Type TV 1/8” **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>BurkeBase Type TV 1/8” ** (Non-Ortho Phthalate)</th>
<th>BurkeBase Type TV .080” ** (Non-Ortho Phthalate)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Construction</strong></td>
<td>Vinyl</td>
<td>Vinyl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td>Matte</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classification</strong></td>
<td>ASTM F1861 Type TV, Group 1</td>
<td>ASTM F1861 Type TV, Group 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Thickness</strong></td>
<td>1/8” (3.2 mm)</td>
<td>.080” (2.0 mm) &amp; 1/8” (3.2 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Profile</strong></td>
<td>Coved or Toeless</td>
<td>Coved or Toeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sizes</strong></td>
<td>2.5” (64 mm)</td>
<td>2.5” (64 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4” (102 mm)</td>
<td>4” (102 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.5” (114 mm)</td>
<td>6” (152 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colors</strong></td>
<td>100 (36 are Accord)</td>
<td>100 (36 are Accord)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Packaging</strong></td>
<td>1-100’ continuous roll or 25-4’ pieces</td>
<td>1-100’ continuous roll or 25-4’ pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight Per Carton –</strong></td>
<td>Coved (1/8”) = 24/37/41/53 lbs.</td>
<td>Coved (.080”) = 19/27/41/42 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toless (1/8”) = 23/36/41/52 lbs.</td>
<td>Toless (.080”) = 17/25/41/39 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight Per Carton – Corner</strong></td>
<td>Coved = 3/4/9 lbs.</td>
<td>Coved (.080”) = 3/3/8 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toless = 3/4/9 lbs.</td>
<td>Toless (.080”) = 2/3/7 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colors</strong></td>
<td>Factory pre-formed corners available</td>
<td>Factory pre-formed corners available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adhesive</strong></td>
<td>Burke BR-101</td>
<td>Burke BR-101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Testing

- **Flexibility (ASTM F137)**
  Will not crack, break, or show any signs of fatigue when bent around a 1/4” (6.4 mm) diameter cylinder.
- **Static Load ASTM F910**
  500 psi
- **Flammability ASTM E648**
  .45 watts/cm², Passes (Class I)
- **Slip Resistance ASTM C1028**
  <450 – Passes

### Environmental Data

- **Indoor Air Quality**
  FloorScore Certified
- **LEED Scoreboard**
  May contribute to LEED and Green Globes credits
  LEED 2009: MRc5 Regional Material; IEQ4.1 Low Emitting Adhesives; IEQ4.3 Low Emitting Materials – Flooring
  LEEDv4: IEQc2 - Low Emitting Materials

### Manufacturing

- Calhoun, GA (USA)

### Warranty

- Limited 5 Year Commercial Warranty
- Limited 5 Year Commercial Warranty

---

- Maintain a minimum temperature in the spaces to receive the wall base and accessories of 65°F (18°C) and a maximum temperature of 85°F (29°C) for at least 48 hours before, during and for not less than 48 hours after installation. Thereafter, maintain a minimum temperature of 55°F (13°C) in areas where work is completed. Dirt, wetness and improper maintenance may cause significant variation in actual performance. Such variations do not affect product performance.
- Specifications are based on averages from normal manufacturing tolerances.
- This product is intended solely for use indoors and is not recommended or sold for any other purpose.

* Type TS Coved and Toeless 4’ lengths available in 2.5”, 4”, 6”, and 10” (10” heights – 1/8” toeless ONLY). Type TS 100’ rolls are only available in these ten colors: 204, 206, 208, 209, 217, 502, 523 and 597 in 4” height only.

** Type TP & TV Coved and Toeless 4’ lengths & 100’ rolls available in 2.5”, 4”, 4.5”, and 6” heights. Both available in .080 & 1/8” thickness.